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THE NEW CABINET OFFICER. MORE CONVICTS FREED. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARSMR. GAINES' TO THE CLUB.
THE CUP THftT CHEERS SPECIAL BARGAINS t. B. Elklns, of West Vlriclula,

TENNESSEE SOCIETY BECOM- -THE MFF.TINO HELD SATl'R.
DAV AFTERNOON. Wholesale Prices.INU VERY MIXED.IN- -

Probable Secretarv of War.
The resignation of Mr. Proctor, of Ver-

mont, Secretary of War, will not take
BUT NOT INEBRIATES.

If you want a box of rood rirara. Im

CHAMBER SETS, PreHldent W. A. Gaines) Tells the Another Stockade Burned and
the Penitentiary Birds CSIven

ported or domcntic, Grant's Pharmacy is the
place to get them. We do not retail cigar.,
but sell thi-- by the box only. A cigar thatyon usually pay ten cents for, I can sell you
the .ante cigur, fifty in a box, at seven cents.

Commercial Club of the Advan- -

10 and ia Pieces. Citizens' Clothing; and Turned
The best five cent cigar at 3U cents by theLoose to Prey on the Community.taueitof Bulldl.iKlhe Road From

Tampa lo Axhevllle Au Addresia
Issued.

box.We have Just Opened Forty Decorated En it will pay yon to call and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.Knoxville, Tenn., Not. 2. At oneglish Chamber sets in Pink, Blue and

Brown, Feucias and Ivy.
W. A. Gaines, president of tlie Florida, o'clock this morning 200 mounted men

came in from the mountains and libera1H THE HIGH f.l
HE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. '5corgia- - n"d Car La:' ted 200 convicts who had worked in the

II dlJBJinrinilUII VWitJii ( uvmvivu Buncombe Sarsaparilla
and have aunrcss in.tne rooms oi mc uuunereiuiAs a Leader 8p-d- Bargain we

mines at Oliver Springs. So quietly was
it done that the people in town knewclub of Asheville on Saturday alternoon.put the price as follows :

The: object of the!"ineetinj was to nothing about what had happened until I

six o'clock this morning when tbey dis--1afford Mr. .Gaines fan opportunity toIO Pieces, Good Sizes, Only $3.70.

13 Pieces, Good Sizes, Only $4.65. covered that the stockade of the lesses I

explain the advantages to Asheville of

FINE COFFEES.

Roasted Mocha and Java In Cant

and loose Java and one-th- ii

d Mocha. A large number of

have testified to the high

grade and excellent flavor of theae

goods. We alio keep other grades of

RoasUd coffee; alio fine line of Green

Coffee, at Bottom Prices.

FINE TEAS.

Bngllah Breakfast, Mojune r,

Fooctaow, Oolong, Formoota

Oolong, He No, India, Ceylon and In-

dia kinds. The last two brands are

a most exquisite blend with choice

Oolong, combining the strength and

fragrance of India tea with the nr.

culiar flavor of Oolong,

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.
was a mass of smoking ruins.bis road

These are the sets we advertised in Sep All of the short-ter- prisoners wereMr. Gaines spoke'of the great naturaltember and now you can have them. They
are iioing fast and in order to get a good se- - furnished with citizens' clothing, and,mmadvantages of this line, running from
lectins and all jou need, let nt advise you to Tampa, Floridu.to Asheville, and thence
come ca'iy, as tney win not last iwiig- Connecting with roads on the north to Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa

with the exception of a few captured, all

are now at large. This makes more than
fivehundred penitentiary convicts turner
loose in that locality since Friday.

The governor of the state was here yes

line would crossthe' lakes. Thecredit to Asheville: ves. even the south, great
While In auk to see that new crntre draft eleven treat trunk .lines between Astie-

burner that fits any lamp: is sale and a boon ville and Tampa, while there was not terday, but leit this morning lor

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, etc.

By its use you can save yourself
to every user of lamps; so simple, so ea.y to a parallel line as a competitor,
rewltk. soeasv to fill lamp without remov- - 1 lie tact that tlie federal government It was given out after his arrival here I

that the force of guards at Oliver's hadinn it. etc. For further oartlculars and has inaugurated a system 01 reciprocity
TheEseeula Inn, Ht an elevation of

with all the haul 11 American countriesprice, call and see it at IS!ASbtt from the BUfferins cau8ed by foulwas a great factor in favor of the teasi-
bility of this line of roud, as a trcmen- -THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE, resisted. It does not appear, however eruptiong and ulcerou8 sores,

effect until November 1. He has been

selected by Gov. Pnge to fill out the re-

mainder of Mr. Edmunds' unexpired

term in the United States senate. The

portrait is of the gentleman's probable

successor in the cabinet, Stephen B.

of West Virginia.
Mr. Elkms is one of our millionaire

statesmen, He was born in Missouri

fifty vears ago, and is a graduate of the
university named alter that Common-
wealth. For a time he served in the
Union army, with the rank of captain.
In 1863 he moved to New Mexico und
served lor a while as driver on n ranch.
Being a bright, genial voung man and
acquainted with Spanish, he gained in-

fluence and popularity, nnd before long

dous trade would si,rin up, demanding
three thousand eight hundred and fifty

feet, will be kept open during the winter. tlirouL'h line Irom the great NorthA. D. COOPER, CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,
west to the South Atlantic and Gulf
coast.

41 Patton Avenue.North Court Square. Mr. Gaines stated that he had alreadyThose who desire altitude will find this
secured in the wayol subscriptions, right

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,it changes the action

ihotel comfortable and attractive.

no one was hurt.
Wild rumors prevail, one of which is

that the miners will immediately proceed
to Tracy City and released there. There
is now no well founded evidence of this,
but no one can tell what the miners will
do.

Business In Greenville,
From the Greenville News.

A traveling man who is here is getting
off a good "gag" on the city. He says

oi way, etc., a franchise worth at least
$750,(100, and a large number of the
influential men in the states south of us
are heartily at work on this scheme.

1 he speaker was very enthusiast ic.ancl
was on the roll of attorneys. He wasconfident that his schiine would be car

of the system, imparting freshried out. elected to the legislature of New Mexico,
and subsequently to the Fortv-thir- d and
Fortv-foiirt- congresses. While nt WashCuu'.. Natt Atkinson offered a resolu-Wit ARU 81SLI.INO 1.0T8 OP of all the business and professional men strength and vigorous health inlulion which was unanimously passed bv

the club, pledging hearty .sympathy in ington he became an intimate friend of h ncl-nr-l am tn wh(H, l,i,e,nBB u.a.1
James G. Blaine and of Senator Davis, ofthe enterprise.INE SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

good, only three said they were doing place of that weakness and tired
well. One of them was a druggist, and ...
the other a physician and the third an reeling, Which IB an indication 01

West Virginia, Hnd marriul a aaugliterPresldetit Gaines' Address. ol the rich senator.
The following letter has been issued He made a great deal of money bv in

by President Gaines; vestments in silver milling in Colorado. aisoraer anu aecay.
Later he bought an interest in the coalAsheville, N. C, Not. 2, 1801.
fields of West Virginia, and hashis counMen, Boys and Children; The concentrated power andRnlfigh Cor. Wilmington Meswngcr.To the board oi directors, Florida,

tknt I
Georgia and Carolina Hallway and

of Buncombe
try sent nt Piedmont, that Stale. His
wealth comprises property in New Mex-

ico. Colorado and West Virginia, lie
nlrative virtuesthere must be some sop thrown to theIransjinrluiion Lompuny:

Grketinci In accordance with theFINE WRAPS spends a great part ol his time in New-
request of our contention I have now
completed a canvass of our proposed

negro voters to hold them in place, have gargaparjla rerjJer ft the most
been pleased nt the appointment ol
Seuriock as postmaster at Fayettevilie. reliable Blood Purifier that can
Hut now, as the people there will not go
on his bond, they have to face that mat-- (,e wyle ft jg entirely safe

LINVILLE, N. C.
York city, whence lie directs ins vast ous-me-

interests. In the caiupaignof 1884
Mr. Elkins superiiucinlid operaiions for
his friend, Mr. Blaine. His conversion
to the republican party took place in

line through Georgia atirt the Laroiinas.
securing pledges of subscription mid apPOK LAIUKS, MISSUS. AND CHILDREN;

here's good, solid, and convincing rea-
AND pointing committers to complete this

I an why you should buy your GKOCEK- important work. for patients of all ages.
1 have met with sucn success us to uc

FINK DRESS GOODSIBS from us, and one such reason is as
Htock Uuotatlons.

Nsw York. Nov. 2. Hrie29V4: Lake Shore
tin: Chicago and Northwestern 123Vi;
Norlolk and Western : Richmond and
West Point Terminal 13; Western i.nionoowerful as hundred. You tan't buy AND TRIMMINGS

1870, so that he has attained his major-
ity in its membership. Mrs. Elkins and
other members of his household are re-

ported to lie democrats, but he has an
able business adviser in his wife, who in-

herits from her fa I her siicrior judgment
and capacity. As Mr. lilkins is one ol
the most promine'it and wealthy citizens

able to say to you that in subscriptions,
available grading, trai-- priviliges, town
sites and tree rignt of wav we have a
franchise now worth probably two mil-

lion dollars.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.them anywhere any cheaper or better,

To the beat Judges of value In the com Baltimore Priced.
HjUvrmoKft, Nov. iteady: wrst- -ypli will take the trouble to test the matter

For our meeting in Augusta I wish to
r mttf.fr S3 7fi; itm SM ttMtYil Oil: I

we think we tan convince you. Of this you suggest for your consideration the folmunity. There must be a good rcu.on for It. of West Virginia his appointment us !lVo?ir:.ao:00.orh'eBrn.qSre,n;er10- - l. bttle ganteed, SatisfaC
lowing:can rest assured, you will get nothing from secretary ol war is regarded as "good

politics" on the part of the administra ai d L,'ngnt-rr- ltiuQfio.i. corn, southern, i1. 1 he vice president to be ex othcio a tory or money refunded.white, new, !0(it58; ytllow, HHsteady;H. REDWOOD SCO. director in the company. tion, that commonwealth being among a,us that you cannot Implicitly rely upon. We

have just received a fresh supply of Genuine Have three directors in each county the doubtlul states.
and that they constitutecounty financial New York Market.

NKW Vokk, Nov. 2 Stocks, dull butEs B. Bamum & Co's English Plum Pudding, 1io Atmore's Cele AN OLU-TIM- STEAMER. GRANT'S PHARMACY,boards w nose duty it snail i! in conCLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, atcfiriy Money, ca.y at 3. KxchaoKC long--

nection with the president to supervise t.HOVOjS-mvi; enurt, VH3y444.r4-- statebrated Mince Meat.
all contracts and disburse all funds Her Bones Will Now whiten on D nOH. ncgiecica; government aonni, aun

but steady. Cotton quiet; 199 hales:
SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AYE.POWELL & SNIDER county by county. UPKinun. H urieuus, mtures,Lake Erie's Heaelt.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 2 The severe3. Forma W authorize tlie securing .tendv. November 8.12; December, H.21;

wholesale and Retail Grocers) January. N.31; February, 8 41; March, 8.51;truck Drivdeues from existing lines; the

14 Soutla Main St.

JTlllPBELC"AD." FOR TODAY consolidation and purchase of other southwester of Saturday w'nicd out the
e steamer Passaic at the lower

end of Lake Krie. The Passaic, which
lines, etc.

April, s. oi. riour-qui- et ana easy, wneai
-- dull but firm. Corn active but firm.
Pork dull andsteady at $10 00x$ll.OO.
Lard quiet and v,enk at 6.30. Spirit" Tur-
pentine quiet but easy at 3Hia37. Rosin

4. With a erent opportunity in our
hands, what shall we do next? How dull and stendy at $1 3(0)1.37.
about securing charters, deeds for right- - had in tow the barges Hattie, l:lina,

lenness nnd the Superior, lumber laden
for Buffalo, went ashore iust above Dun

Freights good demand and firm.

AFFAIRS OF COHSEQCEXCE.IS ON PAGE 2. purchase ot land witn scrip,
some preliminary surveying, small lund
lor expenses, etc. Very respectlully. kirk and soon was dashed into trag- -BON MARCHE,"

DEALER IN

REAL. ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

ments. Great masses ol wreckage and
lumber lie scattered along the beach.W. A. uames, rresiucni. IIOMB.

There was frost and ice at Norfolk
Thursday morning.REAL ESTATE.

IN MEMORY Of L. C. HHl'EV,37 S. Main Street.
The boat's paper werelotindin a bureau
which had been wnshed ashore and
nnrtsof the hull were discovered. AW. W. Wkst.Xiltrsi B. Own,

Memorial Services Yesterday Af
The Bon Mnrche is now receivinglts hand boat ol tlie ivima was niso on ine oeacii,

The bartics came to achor off Dunkirkternoon at the Y, M. C. A.

Sluvin, snys a cable dispatch, is com-
ing to America to fight Sullivan.

At least twenty lives were lost by the
burning of the steamer Oliver Hierne at
Miliken's Bend, Mississippi river, Thurs

and rode out the gale. Nothing has yetfiWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

somely selected stoik of dress goods and Services in memory of Mr. L. C. Sbuey For Sale.
were held yesterday afternoon at the been heard of the Passaic's crew but it is

believed thev have reached one ol thetrimmings In which there will be found ex Elegant nine-roo- house, besides servant's
huusc; one of best parts ot city; five mluutes
walk of BQuare: arts fixtures in hnu.e.

Young Men's Christian association of day morning.hatees. The Passaic was owned bytreme novelties of one ,.ult of a kind, no
ESTABLISHED 1881 Dayton, Ohio, the Harlem brunch in j.imes ri. Barnes, ensliier nf the hank I '"rKe

F
lot., soo

views
h
unsurpassed

. . in Asheville. .more to he had at very low prices for such
New York City and at the Asheville as Marlboro at Uennettsville, S. L., com-- 1 is months.

3WsJo.EFER TO BANK OF A8HS VILLI.
muteriul.

o
0
0

ffl

0

itted suicide at his residence at I The mot elegant bouse In Asheville. Thesociation. At half past four the hall ol
'clock Thursday morning. His bank gr"n,!iThe stock of fancy good. Is larger itnd bet the Asheviile association was tilled with

Capt. C. C. Bl idgett, of Detroit, and his
son. She was built in 1K02 and meas-

ured 41 2 tons. She was valued at about
$12,01)0. It is understood th.it there
was no insurance on her hull nor on the
barges. The lumber cargoes were fully
covered by insurance.

vVALEtt IS HUMliLKSH.

accounts are said to be correct, and bis minutes' walk from pustoffice. Grounds
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REAL ESTATE. ter selected than usual. Sole agents for (Jen- - young men who had gathered in honor motive for the deed is unknown. roitabie for large hotel. Fourteen rooms in
lost friend. A short service

tcmeri nd Foster kid gloves. of their song I present nousc, ucsl es servant apartment.
Representatives from the colleges ol I will be sold at a sacrifice. The best bargain

. was edbv Mr. l'ltch lavlor alter wmcu
Kventng gloves a specialty. Large stock ,., H p; Arxlersrn. who couilucU'd the

South Carolina. North Carolina, Vir: TvoLSTJ ilStSl SU'SST
ginia. Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi
and Tennessee met in Charleston, S. C, Jr. Or Sale Of ICeiltX service, read from John, the lessonof misses' and children.' cut... Victoria's Oldent Roy Btt'sed Out

iLoatu Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publli. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
asFinCB aontnesft Court Square.

uuiili vn tnuirlit to Mr. Shucv s sun- -

ttuiidai- Itlornliitf. Thursday to organize a Southern Mon- - white cottage on top of mountain, withMcCall.s Baiaar Patter's are the most g hoo, Bib,e c,a99 on tlie Uuy 0n
London, Nov. 2 V lire which broke umcntal college association to erect a "ve acres orland, as a whole, or in lots. No

monument to eff Davis. 'VTX "". SSS.tvll.h ..H Iw.t Attlne. ee the hnnri.omr which he was OUricU.
out yesterday morning at SandringhainA duet entitlea u Morning uiinu wus

.Secretary Lansing, of the Southern Pa- - i 'ZF'M.TL11? pl?ce for "'v,w- -Roods at sung by Mr. Geo. R. Collins and Miss hall, residence ol the Prince ol Wales, sitCS2
C3 Glaser. Mr. u. I. ionins sp'ise oi mc

uated on the Great liustern railroad not
cific company, has issued in San Fran- - sion given at once. Elevation 2,800 feet.
Cisco a report of the road for nine mouths I Bvery kind or real estate, trora a lot of
ending Oct. 1. The earnings from passen-- ?? no" ? sSShliVSn Ltil,? M'000' APP'

laitlifulnessol Mr. Sliuey m his worn in

tlie association. Mr. U. W. Wnrlh, ait far from London, caused a laige amount
of damage in spile of the etforts of the ger business were $10,1)01,000, trcighl 'BON MARCHE," member of his Sundav school liilile class,

Ib.oOO.OUO, miscellaneous liti4,000. Mr ItIlocal brigade anu assistance icuutivu
the rnilmnd rjeollle.to'd of the thoroujjhnc.'S of his Bible

teaching and the helpfulness which the Ins is the largest total for any nine Ten room home, rwi.. f
months in the history of the company. I niahed, all modern improvements; (35 per

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real I5tate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

JNOTARVPCBMC.
.cna aecwrely placed at 8 per cent.

37 8. Main Street members oi me cinss acrivcn irum mc
nersnnal contact with him. Mr. W. D.

Sandringhain hall must now be re-

painted and redecorated from tool to
cellar and the upper portion id the build- - FOREIGN. I Ten room house, turaished, all modern Im- -

A continuous snow storm hnsprevailed T"I5mt?1t: 4.5 iT "u"1". Possession onGush sooke of Mr. Shucy's usefulness in
inir w irrei ic nre nriiKc uhv, unwi. j

throughout Bulgaria since Wednesday. I ' j. m. CAMPBBLL.the young people s meeting oi ii.e
church. Rev. W. S. P. Bryan,

h! imstor. SDoke of his usefulness in all
rebuilt. Consetiuently it will be impossi-
ble for the prince and family to occupy Rev. N. G. Clark, secretary el the Amer- -

Rt,U b,ute Dt,ler'
. ' r i. u -- i. i.:a tt.A.L tin. hn this winter. I ne nnu.ee whs ex ican board of foreign missions, bas re--1

B. C. CHAMBERS, pected to arrive and take uphis residence crtved a cablegram from rlioga, port ot I
M WAVBR, departments ui nrarai '"

Scc. & reas. oughness as a Bible student, his activity
IP A. MILLER,

8upt. asa personii
,v.

worker and his helpful-Ge- there Suturaay next. (Cole, China, stating that the mission
President

P. G. MII.L1SR,
aries are safe. This refers to the earthOffices:

24 26 Pattoa Avenue MHH O'SHEA-PARNEL-Second floor. quake that occurred there.
fcbttdlv

Mr. H. P. Anderson said that Mr.
Sliuey joined the church at the age of ten
nnd. ut once took his share in the con

The mooted question of Mme. Bern- -It In Fearea inhi sne mn m.CAROLINA COAL CO.INSURANCE. hardt's nationality has at last been setRecover.
duct of family worship, led hisfirst pray tled by the discovery of her certificate of I

Application for Insurance wilt receive our
.....ri. ii Hmu. We ran In- - Dl'DLlN, Nov. 2.- -In spite of the con

til
0
c
ft
tr

3

a

er meeting at the ae ol twelve, ana birth. Mme. bernbardt was a native ot I

Sure your property in twenty of the largest stant attendance ol her physicians, it islater excelled in ins studies nr. utieroein the Latin quarter of Paris, where her I

DEALERS IN .mivrrstv. Immediately niter gradua f.nwH thnt Mrs. Parnell, widow of mother, a poor Gentian Jewess, kept a Iga nest auniuiuim . .

Boarding: House For Rent millinery shop,Charles Stewart Parnell, may not sur...- - n.aina moois. has all
tion he became successively the general
secretary of the Young Men's Christiun
Associations at Xene, Ohio, Toledo,
Ohio, and the Uarlcm Branch of New

vive the prostration and sickness caused J. V. Yates, Tullnhoma, Tenn., writes:RUNNING ON TIME. JELLIGO AND ANTHRACITE It dors me good to praise Botanic!
modem convenience, hot and cold water
bath. etc.. and is well furnished throughout.
ThUtooneof the most desirable boarding
houses I. the etty. and will be rented for three

by the shock she expenencea at uer una-

Knnrl'a denth. Blood Balm. It cured me of an abscess I

That's the way all our watches ruu, and ivanntches rom bngnton say rars. on the lungs and asthma thnt troubledmonths or longer am
BARONABLB TERMS me two vears and that other remedies Ionr clocks have the well regulated habit of

ailed to benefit.. To aa enrlT applicant. For further Informa- -

York cilv. m an mese positions
he waB eminently successful and showed

that he was a well rounded Christian
gentleman, refined in tastes, cultured in

intellect, active and faithful in Christian
work, and successful as an organizer and

.

XParnell is much weaker today and the

Freeman's Journal savs unless a change
for the better takes place in her condi-

tion within two days it tears the worst
doing precisely the same thing. Perhaps you

Facts sneak louder than words. Sim. I
tton call on or address

TENKS & JENKS, have watch that is somewhat eccentric In
mons Liver Regulator will always cure. GO

GOwill happeu.
its movements; If you have, we will straight

;REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
The trouble among the miners does!Went Through a Hurricane"Beyond the Smiling nnd the Weeping"

was sung by a quartette, after which
liirrpiir one's in the meeting expressed

en It out for yo In short order and we will
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S3 Patton Are., Asheville, N. C. rnot seem to a licet the Asheville ice andHalifax,N.S.,Nov. 2.-- The bark John
Coal comnanv. 1'his company has a

Block, from Brunswick, Gn., lor t. hatalso see to It that the expense involved In the

operation Is exceedingly moderate. A good large supply ot the best Jellico lump in

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

NO i Pattou Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS tit WBAVKR'8 LIV

how much they owed to Mr. Shucy's life

and words. ,

The service was verv impressive, and stock.ham.N. B., which arrived here yesterday
had a terrible time at sea. She expertway to ruin the best of clocks and watches

Have you seen that handsome combiall felt that in the death of this young
JOHN CHILD,

.(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

enced a hurricane, during which her
nation chiffonier, wardrobe folding bed Iis to let them go too long without cleaning man they each sutlcreo a personal loss. decks were swept and the vessel oaqiy
in Williamson & Co.'s show window. It is I

strained. A number ol tne crew were inERY OFPICB, WILLOW ST. Back From Bwalu.We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but just now we jured. a beauty.

Notice to Farmer.R B. lustice returned a dav or two ago sThe enormous demand for the ReviewLOAN BROKER have another specialty a special display of from Swain county where he has been
We want all the first-clas- s butter we IPROMPT DELIVERY,mi.v A BROKBRAOB BU8INBS8.

surveying Indian lands in that and other
. Loans secure placed at 8 per cent,

ol Reviews which exhausted an extra
large edition of the October number

within ten days of publication, and es-

pecially the large sale of the railroad
has led to an improvement which

can get, Kroger, 41 College St.

To Advertiser.counties for the past three montns. Mr,

Justice's headquarters have been atYOUR PATRONAGEWILLS BROS., T insure change of advertisements
nim.ing on regular contract, copy must Iwill doubtless be welcomed by allCherokee wncre nc uw ,n"j.s hp""

r,,r in,vrtimr the Indian school con

fine umbrellas to which we would call ysrar

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

be banded in ot hi o'ciock a. m.ducted by M.r. H. W, Spray, and of
ftIs Solioited..ARCHITECTS

readers. The proportion of large tvpe
bas been greatly increased, and the

number 6nds the medium and
small sises of tvpe relegated to the twenty

When yon feel uncomfortable aboutwhich ne speass in it "s"
.m.nrlnt on. Mr. Justice returns to the stomach take Simmons Liver Regu-- 1

Cherokee in a few days to continue his
I lator.or thirty last pages oi vne magazinePO Bos 854.

a Pattoa Arenas.

J.it I UC t bmla'B.
Bovl dSm

work which will last six montns ormore,P. 0 BOX 312.TELEPHONE 130.


